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18th Sunday of the Year
MON:
TUE:
WED:
THU:
FRI:
SAT:

4th August 2019

SAT: 5.30pm Parishioners SUN: 10.30am Ann Bird 5.30pm Margaret Bird
Mass at 10am
- The Allen Family
Mass at 10am
- The Topping Family Transfiguration of the Lord
Mass at 10am
- Christine Forsey
Service of Word and Communion at 10am
Requiem Mass at 10am
- Marie Blackburn
St Teresa Benedicta
Mass at 10am
- Jahora
SAT: 5.30pm Marie Blackburn
SUN: 10.30am Chris Smith
5.30pm Parishioners
Sacrament of Reconciliation after Saturday Mass and on request
Holy Hour: Thursday from 10-11am
Thank you for last weekend’s Offertory

The Justice and Peace group’s Mass intention for August is to pray that governments and individuals
will recognise the urgency of Climate Change and make good choices.
Please pray for Irene Lawless who died during last week. May she rest in peace.
We offer our prayers and sympathy to her family and friends.
Day of Reflection and Healing for those affected by mental health issues and their families.
On 5th October, Bishop Richard Moth, who leads the ministry to those affected by mental health issues, will
lead a day of reflection and celebrate Mass with anointing of the sick at St Columba’s Church, Plas Newton,
Chester CH2 1PL from 11am to 5pm. More information in September.
Catholic Singles organises social events or one-to-one meetings for singles, divorced, widowed or
separated Catholics. Recent outings include York, Imperial War Museum, Lowry Art Gallery, Llandudno.
If you’d like to know more ring 0161 941 3498 or email info@catholicsingles.org.uk
Parking – a reminder that we do only have very limited space to park near to church so it is helpful if the
space is used well. When there is space for two cars please don’t park in the middle of the space
– something that does happen still.
The police have warned me that cars parked too near to junctions or ones that park preventing
large vehicles to drive along the road will be fined.
For our neighbours’ sake please do not park obstructing any driveways.
Society of St Vincent de Paul – our parish has a number of members who give generously of their time to
help those in need in our local area, regardless of religion. They visit the housebound and lonely
and help with appointments to doctors and hospitals. If needed some furniture or replacement
appliances may be provided. Families who have been struggling have, during the summer,
stayed at the SVP caravan for a much needed holiday.
If you or anyone you know locally are in need please do contact Angie 625 8670 and she will be able to
let you know if the SVP is able to help you.
SVP Head office: throughout England and Wales last year, in response to increased demand, our 8,857
visiting members made 475,064 visits and spent 625,084 hours visiting. We visit and help anyone in need,
with no differentiation on the grounds of faith, ethnicity, status or sexual orientation. We have strict
safeguarding policies and procedures and all visiting members must hold a DBS certificate.
The essence of our work is person-to-person contact
and spending time with people is our greatest gift.
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